Editorials

New driving laws

With the 1954 Legislature failing to include any substantial improvements to the state's driving laws, enthusiasm prevails. Occurrence of reckless driving, including the all-too-common occurrence of drivers under the influence of alcohol, is a threat to the safety and welfare of all Georgia's citizens. The legislators and the people of Georgia are probably best advised to wait until the 1955 Legislature to take the necessary action.

Frank J. Adair, Editor
### Statesboro Recreation Center

**plans full Summer program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Training</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Exercise</td>
<td>Tues, Thurs</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer Camp Registration**

- **June 21-25**: Swimming and Tennis Camp
- **July 5-9**: Weight Training and Group Exercise Camp

**Fees**

- **Swimming Pool**: $20 per week
- **Tennis Courts**: $25 per week
- **Weight Training**: $30 per week
- **Group Exercise**: $25 per week

**Contact**

- [email protected]
- Phone: (912) 478-1234

---

**Carload Freezer Sale**

- **Westinghouse 700**
  - **Pound Capacity**
  - **Quick Freeze Compartment**
  - **Special Buy**
  - **Don't Buy a Freezer Until You've Seen This Price!**
  - **Unusual Easy Budget Terms**
  - **Get Freezer Delivered Now — Make Small Cash Payment**

**Bargain For Ladies 50th O.G.**

- **Double Roaster Set**
  - **Free King Over-Roaster**
  - **Limited Quantity**
  - **Let Your Today Only:** $1

**Bullock Tire and Supply Company**

14 North Walnut St. in the Simmons Shopping Center

---

**Memo: To a June Bride - Wonderful meals start with**

**Wonderful Foods From Winn-Dixie**

- **Lifeline**
- **Lifemate**
- **Plumcote**
- **Green Apple**

*plus your extra shopping bonus of Green Stamps*
Rockwell sales and executive personnel meet at local plant

Cherry Newton, a saleswoman, is shown at the plant where the executive personnel meet. The plant is located in Rockwell, Georgia.

HELP WANTED

20 White, uncombine workers between the ages of 15 and 20 to be employed at Fables, Inc. Positions will open at a beautiful Revere Ma.

Room and Board Furnished

For additional information, fill out and mail the coupon below:

Personnel Department

Let's go 1st class on concrete!

These roads ignore father time! Modern concrete will last 50 years and more!

When they all go concrete-they're going over a paved highway. Reports from every angle show that concrete pavements have outlived older types by 3 to 4. The concrete road is the same as ever!

Every man today is selling smoothly on this new concrete... and the same weather! (It won't have to be measured 3 or 4 inches.)

Concrete proves stronger with age—Endures in strength 30 years. Other paving materials have the opposite effect, in fact, becoming less hard concrete.

That's why it costs less and needs little maintenance—doesn't get stippled and bumpy. The roads are smooth and clean, easy to maintain for miles.

Engineers build for your safety. Concrete offers a durable, permanent material, and the fact that you're building as good as the ground is the difference between a fine road and one that's a constant source of danger.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
700 Michigan Avenue Building, Chicago, Illinois

A national organization to improve and maintain the use of concrete.
FREE!
Saturday Morning SHOW
(Free Children Under Age 11)
Bring Your Kids to The GEORGIA THEATRE
On Saturday Morning at 10 a.m.
Let Us Entertain Them with FREE Movies
• While You Shop!
• While You Visit!
• While You Eat!

The GEORGIA THEATRE Will Show
FREE two hours of entertaining movies... carefully selected for good, wholesome enjoyment.
FREE TICKETS MAY BE SECURED from the following merchants who are sponsoring FREE SATURDAY MORNING MOVIES:
- S. L. James and Co.
- NICAD GRILL
- CITY DRUG COMPANY
- THE MUSIC BOX
- MILL'S APARTMENT STORE
- MILL'S EASTER SHOP
- SOUTHERN VOUR BUSINESS
- CARMODY WAREHOUSE
- GEORGIA REALTORS
- STANLAND (IV. T. Clark, Statesboro)
- AKINS APPLIANCE CO.

JUNE 21st IS FATHERS DAY
✓ He wants a portable
✓ She wants a table model
dualette by SYLVANIA
is both — and more!

BY FAY WINDLE

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County

Bulloch Herald wins 2 G.P.A. Better Newspaper Awards

Bulloch retail sales for first quarter, 1959 hit $5,693,870

250 attend annual Ladies Night meeting of Chamber of Commerce

Bulloch Herald wins 2 G.P.A. Better Newspaper Awards

The Bulloch Herald was honored this year in the 1959 Better Newspaper Contest held in Richmond, Va. The Bulloch Herald was the only newspaper from Georgia to win any of the top awards in the Better Newspaper Contest.
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